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Abstract This paper argues that energy efficiency
and conservation is a noncontroversial, critical, and
equitable option for rich and poor alike. Although
there is growing scientific and political consensus on
its significance as an important option at global and
national level, the political momentum for taking
action is not commensurate with the potential in the
sector or the urgency with which measures need to be
taken to deal with climate change. The current global
energy (efficiency) governance framework is diffuse.
This paper submits that there are four substantive
reasons why global governance should play a com-
plementary role in promoting energy efficiency
worldwide. Furthermore, given that market mecha-
nisms are unable to rapidly mobilize energy efficiency
projects and that there are no clear vested interests in
this field which involves a large number of actors,
there is need for a dedicated agency to promote
energy efficiency and conservation. This paper pro-
vides an overview of energy efficiency options
presented by IPCC, the current energy efficiency
governance structure at global level, and efforts taken
at supranational and national levels, and makes
suggestions for a governance framework.
Keywords Energy efficiency . Governance .
Policy instruments
Introduction
Unlike climate change governance, but like water
governance, energy governance is very diffuse at
the international level. Climate change governance
is highly centralized, as negotiations were initially
launched by the United Nations General Assembly
leading eventually to the adoption of the United
Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change
(UNFCCC) in 1992 and the Kyoto Protocol (KP) in
1997. While the United States (US) has unilaterally
pushed some initiatives outside the UN system on
hydrogen (Sindico and Gupta 2004) and methane, it
claims that such initiatives are in line with its
commitments under the Climate Convention. In
contrast, the water regime involves more than 23
UN agencies, and authority is dispersed in a “mobius-
web” structure (Pahl-Wostl, Gupta and Petry 2008),
and there are about a thousand water agreements with
a global fresh water law that is not yet in force
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(Dellapenna and Gupta 2008). Similarly the mandate
to deal with energy is dispersed between many UN
agencies and no clear message is sent to the global
community regarding energy strategies.
Energy efficiency and conservation governance,
however, is even more diffuse than energy supply
governance and is hardly covered in the literature.
The literature reveals a very large number of articles
focusing on energy governance at national and local
level (e.g., Dossani 2004; Lin et al. 2007; Perkins
2005; Srivastava et al. 2007; Teng and Gu 2007;
Geller et al. 2004; Thakur et al. 2005). Most of these
articles look at current policies and instruments in
specific countries and how successful these have been
and the potential for future policy. There are also
many articles examining how international instru-
ments may affect policies including energy policies in
developing countries (e.g., Taylor et al. 2008; Fink
and Cramer 2008; Scheumann 2008; Gupta et al.
2007). However, there are, relatively speaking, much
fewer articles (Marauhn 2003; Goldthau and Witte
2008; Goldthau 2008), policy papers (Schrumm
2006), and presentations (Westphal 2005) on global
energy governance. Most of these global energy
governance papers focus on security issues and/or
on supply issues and on transatlantic and East–West
relations or the impact of energy strategies in China
and India on the rest of the world. We were not able
to locate any papers that focus on global energy
efficiency governance.
This paper makes a modest contribution to this
challenge by addressing the question: Does global
energy and, in particular, energy efficiency and
conservation governance have a role in promoting
energy efficiency and conservation, and hence
reducing greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions? Energy
efficiency involves doing the same amount of
work or producing the same amount of goods or
services, with less energy. Energy conservation
involves using less energy regardless of whether
energy efficiency has changed (NEPEG 2001).
This paper examines the policy and legal litera-
ture and official policy documents. It argues in favor
of a supporting role for global energy governance
(see “The importance of global energy efficiency
governance” section), synthesizes energy efficiency
policy options presented in the Fourth Assessment
Report of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate
Change (IPCC 2007; see the “Energy efficiency:
Policy options from IPCC” section), looks at the
current global to national governance framework
(see the “Overview of governance from global to
national level” section), and then draws conclusions
about how governance at global level can promote
energy efficiency (see the “Analysis and conclusions”
section).
The importance of global energy efficiency
governance
We argue first that energy efficiency and conser-
vation governance is a critical, noncontroversial,
and desirable priority issue for all governments as
it can simultaneously address four energy chal-
lenges, namely, energy security, energy and devel-
opment, energy and environment, and energy
poverty. Energy security refers to each country’s
desire to have continuous and reliable energy to
meet national demand. Energy and development
looks at how energy can be harnessed to meet
development needs. Energy and environment fo-
cuses on minimizing the environmental impacts of
energy systems. Energy poverty refers to the 1.6 billion
people without access to electricity and the 2.4 billion
people who lack access to modern fuels for cooking and
heating. A common solution to all these problems is
enhancing energy efficiency and conservation (cf. IPCC
2007: 13), since they reduce the demand for fossil
fuels, the fastest growing source of GHGs, and can be
implemented rapidly (IPCC 2007: 47). This is the most
immediate policy response, with the development of
renewable sources being a medium-term alternative.
Energy efficiency and conservation are also non-
controversial unlike fossil fuel, nuclear power, and
hydropower, which have come under considerable
critique because of their negative environmental and
social side effects, and even in comparison with some
renewables (e.g., wind energy is sometimes seen as
landscape pollution).
Finally, energy efficiency and conservation is a
desirable policy option as it is equitable and sustain-
able (Dernbach 2007) and in line with three principles
recognized by the Climate Convention. These princi-
ples include developed country leadership, equity for
developing and vulnerable countries, and the right to
promote sustainable development. Energy efficiency
is good for poor countries since efficiency is cheaper
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than creating new supply, it releases scarce resources
for other uses, supports energy security, increases
access to energy services, reduces energy poverty,
improves environmental quality and human health,
and has a positive effect on employment by creating
new business (IPCC 2007; 58 and 6.9).
We argue, secondly, that there is a complementary
role for global governance on energy. Improving energy
efficiency and conservation implies influencing the
diverse uses of energy and the actors and processes
involved through a mix of regulations, technology,
economic incentives (Marauhn 2003), communication,
and the promotion of good practices. Many ambitious
national policies and programs have been implemented
in developed and developing countries (see the
“Overview of governance from global to national
level” section), but, paradoxically, since energy secu-
rity tends to be defined in national terms, and energy
policies have traditionally been dealt with at national
level, there is very little global collaboration. However,
there are four reasons why energy and energy
efficiency governance should also be dealt with at
global level. First, security concerns make energy a
global issue (Bradford 2007). Such security issues
justified the creation of the International Atomic
Energy Agency (IAEA); modern security reasons
concern the long-distance pipes transferring oil and
gas from one country to another, often passing through
unstable political regions. Second, the energy–environ-
ment system is a global system as energy extraction,
production, distribution, and use may have impacts in
different parts of the globe, and therefore, solutions
need to be sought at global level. Third, the driving
forces behind energy production and use are often
beyond national boundaries, and dealing with these
may call for global level measures. Besides, a global
process may help to share ideas, experiences and
context relevant best practices to other parts of the
world as well as discuss how to overcome bottlenecks
in the process. Fourth, the scale at which such new
technologies and management practices needs to
penetrate the market is very large if we are to make a
significant dent in pollution levels. A global framework
may allow for creating the necessary political will
(Richards 2003) and supporting institutions that give
social actors the push needed to actually change
behavior at the scale that is necessary.
A global governance perspective does not replace
other solutions, but complements and strengthens it. It
does not imply that we should not look at cross-level
interactions. Energy governance occurs at local
through to global level through a wide range of
actors, and there will always be need for a multilevel
perspective.
Energy efficiency: Policy options from IPCC
This section overviews the energy efficiency
options assessed in the IPCC report (IPCC 2007).
It shows the range of possible energy efficiency
options, assesses the effectiveness of such measures,
and discusses potential international measures.
Bottom up studies show that there is consider-
able potential for enhancing energy efficiency in
different sectors (see Table 1), but that these
options are not always feasible because of contextual
barriers (IPCC 2007: SPM).
Table 2 provides an assessment of the effectiveness
of instruments building on the success factors of
governance instruments in the building sector (IPCC
2007: Table 6.6) and on inferences regarding the
generic effectiveness of different instruments (IPCC
2007: Table 13.1). However, the other chapters reveal
that the success of the instruments depends on their
design, and sectoral and contextual issues. Thus,
improved efficiency in light duty vehicles may not
penetrate the market because consumers often want
big cars even if prices go up (IPCC 2007: Chapter 5),
although the current high price of fuel is making a
dent on consumer choices for big cars according to
newspaper reports. In the aviation sector, however,
this might be different as fuel prices are more
dominant factors than the size of the aircraft.
Finally, the report lists international cooperative
mechanisms including emission targets and trading,
sectoral agreements, coordinated policies and measures,
cooperation on R&D, development-oriented activities,
financial mechanisms, and capacity building (IPCC
2007: Table 13.3). It argues that legally binding
options are likely to be more successful if there are
noncompliance mechanisms and inclusion of greater
numbers of sectors/countries. The policy approaches
are likely to be less successful but may be more
politically feasible. Development-oriented mechanisms
may not directly contribute to reducing emissions; but
energy efficiency is very compatible with develop-
ment challenges for poor countries. While technology
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transfer is potentially very interesting, capital financing
is often a bottleneck (IPCC 2007: 58), and although the
flexibility mechanisms under the Climate Convention
could play a role, they are presently playing a limited
role in terms of technology transfer on energy
efficiency (see also the “Multilateral treaties” section).
Littered through the text of IPCC (2007) is the
message that energy efficiency is a no-regret option,
very cheap, and good for rich and poor countries.
Some governments like the European Union (EU)
have reacted positively to the report, saying that it
proves the overwhelming need for, inter alia, energy
efficiency (EC 2007).
Overview of governance from global to national
level
Introduction
This section argues that the global organizational
framework for energy and energy efficiency gover-
nance is highly diffuse and that there is no global
agency with a mandate to promote energy efficiency.
While at national level, there is an emerging consensus
on the need for energy efficiency and conservation, and
many policies are in place, implementation appears to
be slow. This section looks at global energy gover-
nance (see the “Global governance” section) and
briefly discusses some national initiatives (see the
“Some national strategies” section).
Global governance
UN and non-UN agencies focusing on energy
and energy efficiency
The IAEA is the key UN body with an explicit
mandate in the energy area focusing on atomic energy
(IAEA Statute 1956) and is promoting nuclear energy
as a way to address climate change. Energy gover-
nance is spread through the UN agencies, and UN
Energy1 was established as an interagency collabora-
tion platform following the World Summit on
Sustainable Development (WSSD) in 2002 to help
achieve the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs).
The Platform includes the Economic Commission for
Africa (ECA), Economic Commission for Europe
(ECE), Economic Commission for Latin America and
the Caribbean (ECLAC), Economic and Social
Commission for Asia and the Pacific (ESCAP),
Economic and Social Commission for Western Asia
(ESCWA), the Food and Agriculture Organization
(FAO), IAEA, UN Human Settlements Programme
(Habitat), United Nations Educational and Scientific
Cooperation Organizations (UNESCO), United
Nations Environment Programme (UNEP), the United
Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change
Table 1 Energy efficiency options listed in IPCC FAR
Chapter Energy efficiency options
Energy supply (4.3, 4.4) Improved supply and distribution efficiency
Transport (5.4) Fuel-efficient vehicles
Buildings (6.5) Efficient lighting and daylighting; more efficient electrical appliances and heating and cooling
devices; improved cook stoves for developing countries, improved insulation; passive and
active solar design; for heating and cooling; shell retrofit incl. insulation
Industry (7.5) More efficient end-use electrical equipment; heat and power recovery; efficient motors; process
technology; iron and steel (smelt reduction, near net shape casting, scrap pre-heating, dry coke
quenching); non-ferrous (inert anodes, efficient cell designs); chemicals (membrane separation,
refinery gas); cement (pre-calciner kiln, roller mill, fluidized bed kiln); glass (cullet preheating,
oxyfuel furnace); pulp and paper (efficient pulping; efficient drying, shoe press, condebelt
drying); food (efficient drying, membranes)
Agriculture (8.4) Energy efficiency (e.g., in water pumps)
Waste Management (10.4) Waste incineration with energy recovery; composting of organic waste; controlled wastewater
treatment; recycling and waste minimization.
Building further on Table SPM 3; Table 6.2; Table TS 7.5 of IPCC 2007
1 For more information, visit http://esa.un.org/un-energy.
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(UNFCCC), United Nations Industrial Development
Organization (UNIDO), United Nations International
Research and Training Institute for the Advancement
of Women (INSTRAW), the World Health Organiza-
tion (WHO), World Bank (WB), Department of
Economic and Social Affairs (DESA), and the Chief
Executive Board Secretariat. UN Energy aims to
contribute to energy discussions, policy coherence
on energy access, support UN Energy Africa, and
promote energy efficiency and renewable energy.
Among other activities, it has mapped UN Energy
Efficiency Activities.2 Although UN Energy promotes
collaboration, it is unable to give energy policy the
rapid push it needs.
The most prominent non-UN energy Agency is the
International Energy Agency (IEA) set up in 1974 to
support energy security and has since then coordinat-
ed information-sharing, policies, and program devel-
opment on energy-related issues within the OECD
Table 2 Effectiveness of instruments
Well designed instrument Examples from
building sector
Environmental-effectiveness Cost-effectiveness Other
Regulation AND
compliance
Appliance standards High High Popular in countries with weak
markets; compliance needs to
be strong; continuous updating
needed
Building codes High Medium
Public procurement High High/medium
Energy efficiency
obligations
High High
DSM High High
Mandatory audits High, but variable Medium
Taxes AND charges Taxes Low Low High, if set high enough to
induce behavior change; often
politically unpopular
Exemptions High High
Tradeable permits/
flexible mechanisms
Low in building
sector
Low in building
sector
Requires well functioning market
and legal institutions; equity
depends on initial distribution
Voluntary agreements/
codes
Building codes Medium/high Medium Politically popular; often requires
significant administrative staffEnergy efficiency
certificates
Medium Medium
Labelling/
certification
Medium/high High
Subsidies and incentives Capital subsidies/
loans
High Low Popular with recipients; difficult
to phase out; potential
resistance from vested interests;
risk of free-riders; may induce
pioneering investments
R&D N/a Requires many decisions;
depends on research capacity
and funding
Education/information General information Low/medium High More applicable in residential
than commercial sector;
applied best in combination
with other measures
Detailed billing Medium Medium Applied best in combinations
with other measures
Energy performance
contracting (ESCO)
High Medium No need for public spending or
market intervention; co-benefit
of improved competitiveness
Based on combining information in Table 6.6 and Table 13.1 of IPCC 2007.
2 For more information see http://esa.un.org/un-energy/Activities
%20and%20Events.htm.
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member countries.3 It has strategies, policies, and
instruments to promote energy security, economic
development, and environmental protection in its 27
member countries and more recently with China,
India, Russia, and the OPEC countries. Other non-UN
bodies working on energy efficiency include the Asia-
Pacific Economic Cooperation (APEC; Ivanova and
Angeles 2006: 112). Table 3 sums up the energy
governance system.
Policies on energy and energy efficiency
Global commissions and meetings have also dis-
cussed energy efficiency. The World Commission on
Environment and Development (WCED 1987) pro-
moted energy efficiency as part of sustainable energy,
and in 1992, the UN Conference on Environment and
Development (UNCED) adopted Agenda 21 (1992)
which stated that: “The need to control atmospheric
emissions of greenhouse and other gases and sub-
stances will increasingly need to be based on
efficiency in energy production, transmission, distri-
bution and consumption ...” (Agenda 21 1992:
Chapter 9, 9.9). It emphasized research into and
technology transfer of energy-efficient technologies
and practices, and strategies to improve energy
efficiency (ibid. 9.12h), promoted appropriate energy
efficiency and emission standards (9.12 j) and
education and awareness on energy efficiency.
Subsequently, the UN Commission on Sustainable
Development (CSD) was set up, and this body has
also focused on energy issues (UNCSD 2001) and
concluded that sustainable energy is reliable, afford-
able, economically viable, socially acceptable, and
environmentally sound energy. It emphasized the
need to involve the private sector in the energy
modernization process. In 2002, the World Summit on
Sustainable Development (WSSD) produced the
Johannesburg Plan of Action which called for
improved access to reliable and affordable energy
and, inter alia, for improving energy efficiency
through innovative financial and technology transfer
and capacity building mechanisms and removal of
market distortions (harmful taxes and subsidies;
WSSD Report 2002: 16). These could be achieved
via the Global Environment Facility (GEF) and public
private partnerships through developing policy and
regulatory frameworks; promoting research and devel-
opment (WSSD report 2002: 17); promoting the
energy efficiency of travel (p. 18), energy efficiency
buildings, labeling, standards and procurement policies
(p. 101), and especially through local consultations (p.
129). The first UN Energy (2005) report promotes
basic energy services such as lighting, heating, and
cooking power and states that reforms to the energy
sector should protect the poor and, in particular,
women and that energy efficiency is a critical option.
Outside the UN system, the Asia–Pacific Partner-
ship on Clean Development and Climate (APP) a
partnership between governments (Australia, Canada,
China, India, Japan, South Korea, US) and the private
sector promotes, inter alia, energy efficiency. They
have recently designed energy efficiency labels in
China that are similar to the US Energy Star
Programme, and this is expected to reduce emissions
by 17.7 Mt CO2 annually.
4 Other initiatives include
the Renewable Energy and Energy Efficiency Part-
nership (REEEP) supported by governments, busi-
nesses, development banks, and NGOs. Their projects
include Financial Models for Energy Efficiency in
Table 3 UN and Non-UN Agencies working on energy and
energy efficiency
Energy
Core
focus
Indirect
focus
Includes
EE
UN IAEA Yes
ECA Yes Yes
ECE Yes Yes
ECLAC Yes Yes
ESCAP Yes Yes
UNESCO Yes
ECSWA Yes Yes
DESA Yes Yes
FAO Yes Yes
Habitat Yes Yes
UNDP Yes Yes
INSTRAW Yes Yes
UNFCCC Yes Yes
UNIDO Yes Yes
UNEP Yes Yes
WHO Yes Yes
World Bank Yes Yes
Non-UN IEA Yes Yes
4 More details can be found on http://www.state.gov/g/oes/rls/
fs/2008/102910.htm.3 For more information on the IEA see http://www.iea.org.
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Water Services in South Africa; and microlending for
Energy Services in North Karnataka and Gujarat
(Osterkonn 2007). The G-8 at its 2005 session
established a Clean Energy, Climate Change and
Sustainable Development Dialogue process for the
largest emitters. The G8+5 forum is discussing energy
efficiency agreements and standards that may help
phase out the worst products or services from the
market (and thereby counter dumping) and promote
better technologies (Klessmann et al. 2007).
Multilateral treaties
The above plans indicate a general growing consensus
on the need for energy efficiency and partnerships
promoting these; but there is no global concerted
legally binding treaty on energy or energy efficiency.
There are, however, regional energy agreements.
Following the adoption of the political declaration
on the Energy Charter by the G-8 countries in 1991
(Energy Charter 1991), the Energy Charter Treaty
(ECT 1994) and the Energy Charter Protocol on
Energy Efficiency and Related Environmental
Aspects (PEEREA 1994) were adopted in 1994 and
entered into force in April 1998. The parties to the
agreement include 51 European states, the European
Community, and Euratom. The Energy Charter
encouraged member states to cooperate on issues
such as energy efficiency and environmental protec-
tion via strengthening the rule of law and mitigating
risks associated with energy-related investment and
trade. PEEREA (1994) promotes energy efficiency
through the creation of a policy framework that
supports market mechanisms, reduction of barriers to
energy efficiency, and stimulation of investments,
promotion of education and awareness, the dissemi-
nation and transfer of technologies, and recognizing
the vital role of the private sector.
In addition, the University of Colorado Law
School lists some 1,500 energy treaties including
498 bilateral energy cooperation treaties between
countries, 48 electricity infrastructure and technology
agreements, 26 agreements on energy markets, two on
energy storage, 92 on fossil fuels, 209 on nuclear
energy, 160 on sustainable energy, and 39 on
transportation in the period to 2005.5
Furthermore, some international mechanisms pro-
mote energy efficiency. The Global Environment
Facility (GEF), a partnership between the World
Bank, UNDP, and UNEP finances energy efficiency
projects under its climate change activities. Between
1991 and 2008, it had approved 113 energy efficiency
projects (five on global level, 12 on regional level,
and the rest in 45 different countries). The total amount
of the GEF grants ascended to 710, US $710,333
million (http://www.gefonline.org/projectListSQL.cfm)
and Table 4 sums up the project types.
Under the Climate Convention (1997), 60 Ac-
tivities Implemented Jointly (AIJ) projects focus on
energy efficiency. The Clean Development Mecha-
nism (CDM) allows developed country parties to
invest in developing countries in return for emission
reduction credits since 2001.6 As of May 2008,
1,071 projects have been registered which are likely
to generate 215 million certified emission reductions
(CER) annually and more than 1,270 million CERS
by 2012. The UNFCCC website shows the distribu-
tion of CDM projects by scope. Assuming that energy
efficiency is captured under energy demand, only
1.5% of the total number of projects focuses on
energy efficiency. Fifty-four percent of the resources
go to energy industries and supply; possibly some
resources are also used for energy efficiency, showing
that this market mechanism has not been very
successful in pushing energy conservation and effi-
ciency. Michaelowa et al. (this issue) argue that the
CDM has been unable to promote energy conserva-
tion and efficiency activities primarily because of the
complex methodologies for setting up baselines and
monitoring which increase the transaction costs of
such projects and propose some solutions. The
Climate Convention also promotes technology trans-
fer, and in 2001, an Expert Group on Technology
Transfer was established. Thus far, some 72 technol-
ogy transfer projects in the area of end use energy
efficiency are listed on the technology transfer
clearing house website, but there may be some double
counting with the projects in the other categories
mentioned above.7
5 More details on http://cees.colorado.edu/isea/Browse.
6 Detailed information on http://unfccc.int/kyoto_mechanisms/
aij/activities_implemented_jointly/items/2094.php.
7 See for details, http://ttclear.unfccc.int/ttclear/jsp/.
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Some national strategies
This section briefly describes some energy efficiency
policies in key developed (US and EU) and develop-
ing countries (Brazil, China, India, Mexico). The
latter have one third of the global population, account
for one fourth of global emissions (IEA 2006) and
rank among the top 20 countries in terms of emission
intensity. By 2025, their emissions will increase by
68%, 118%, 70%, and 124%, respectively (USDOE-
EIA 2007).
Energy security drives US strategy, and energy ef-
ficient technologies are seen as a key way to achieve
security. An Office of Energy Efficiency and Renew-
able Energy promotes energy security, environmental
quality, and economic vitality through public–private
partnerships. At present, the government aims to
reduce the GHG intensity of the economy by 18%
by 2012/2002, implements the Energy Star
Programme,8 and engages the private sector in Climate
VISION—Voluntary Innovative Sector Initiatives: Op-
portunities Now and the Climate Leaders program
which stimulates partner industries to make pledges.9
The Energy Independence and Security Act of 2007
aims to reduce emissions by six billion metric tons by
2030 through, inter alia, efficiency improvements.
Energy security is also a key driver of the European
Union’s (EU) energy policy. The Commission issued a
European Climate Change Programme (ECCP 2005)
and a Green Paper (CEC 2006) emphasizing energy
efficiency as a way to address security and cost issues.
The Energy Intelligent Europe Initiative10 sees energy
efficiency as the number one energy source for Europe.
Recent initiatives include the 2006 Energy Services
Directive (CEC 2006, memo 2008) and the 2007
Energy Star Regulation (CEC 2007) which obliges the
use of energy efficiency criteria in public procurement
of office equipment. Several decisions are being taken
or discussed including on urban mobility, financing for
efficient vehicles, energy technologies, emission per-
formance standards for new passenger cars, energy
performance requirements for commodities, services,
buildings, and car labeling, among others. While the
Commission has many schemes, the greatest challenge
within the European Union is the implementation gap
(cf. Wettestad 2000).
Key developing countries are also undertaking
initiatives in the energy efficiency and conservation
area, but most of these are of relatively recent origin.
Table 5 sums up some of these initiatives. In 2001,
the Brazilian law 10.295/2001 established principles
for the “National Energy Conservation Policy and
Rational Use of Energy” by setting standards for
maximum levels of energy consumption or minimum
levels of energy efficiency for energy consuming
machines and equipment sold in Brazil and stipulates
that energy efficiency should be sought/promoted in
buildings constructed in Brazil. Standards were
developed for appliances and equipment in order to
enhance their performance and energy use indexes
(Araujo and Oliveira 2004). As a result of extensive
regulatory reform, both requiring energy efficiency as
a major practice, as well as incentivizing energy
efficiency investments, the capital markets in the
country began to partner with the government in
financing energy efficiency schemes. The most
Table 4 Energy efficiency projects financed by the GEF
Project type Country
Energy efficiency (generic) Argentina, Brazil, Bulgaria, China, Croatia, Honduras, Hungary, India,
Ghana, Malaysia, Mauritius, Poland, Romania, Uruguay
Sectoral measures (Urban heating and water;
brick industry, electric motors, etc.)
Armenia, China, India, Mongolia, Morocco, Russia, Thailand, Ukraine, Vietnam
Remove barriers Belarus, Croatia, Kazakhstan, Kenya, Lebanon
Market transformation Brazil, Ivory Coast
Policy and strategy Bulgaria, Hungary, Vietnam
Capacity building Bulgaria
Finance for energy efficiency China, Hungary, Russia
Based on information at http://www.gefonline.org/projectListSQL.cfm
8 See for details http://www.energystar.gov/index.cfm?c=about.
ab_index.
9 See for details http://www.epa.gov/climateleaders/partners/
index.html.
10 See for details http://ec.europa.eu/energy/intelligent/
index_en.html.
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important result was the appearance of energy service
companies (ESCOs) in Brazil (Gomes Pinto et al.
2007). In addition, as a result of avoided energy use,
there was considerable reduction in environmental
pollution and carbon dioxide production. While Brazil
is taking a number of policy measures (Machado
2001, De Tarso 2006), there appears to be only a half-
hearted commitment to opening the markets (Geller et
al. 2004) and the banking sector (Taylor et al. 2008:
143). China emphasizes energy efficiency to meet
security, environmental, and human health concerns
(Vennemo et al. 2006; Lin et al. 2007), and while
energy intensity has declined since 1978 (Fisher-
Vanden et al. 2004; Liao et al. 2007), this trend has
reversed since 2003. In 2006, the Government
decided to reduce the energy intensity of its
economy by 20% over the period 2005–2010 (Lin
et al. 2007), and adopted a Top 1,000 Enterprise
Energy Conservation Action Plan. Implementation
remains a big challenge (Taylor et al. 2008). For
India, energy efficiency and conservation can be a key
strategy to meet energy shortages. Many policies and
laws have been adopted (Srivastava et al. 2007)
culminating in the Energy Conservation Act 2001,
the Electricity Act 2003, the 2006 Energy Labelling
Programme for Appliances, and the 2007 Energy
Conservation Building Code. These acts, inter alia,
aim to reduce energy consumption by using efficiency
and conservation measures through activities promot-
ed by the Bureau of Energy Efficiency (BEE; cf.
Bassi 2008 on building code implementation). Mex-
ico too has a number of initiatives coordinated by the
National Commission for Energy Saving (CONAE)
and the Trust for Electrical Energy Conservation
(FIDE) to promote rational electrical energy use and
energy saving (Morales 2008) through, inter alia, the
FIDE seal (Ovalle Araiza 2005). Since 1995, the
Alliance to Save Energy has an Energy Efficiency
Industry Partnership (EEIP) programme (Ivanova et
al. 2006).
Analysis and conclusions
The key issue—Is there a complementary role for
global energy (efficiency) governance, and what
should this role look like?—can now be addressed.
We argued first that energy efficiency is uncontro-
versial unlike coal, large hydro and nuclear power, it
helps address energy security, energy poverty (access
issues), and the relevant developmental and environ-
mental challenges; and it is equitable, sustainable,
relatively cheap, and almost immediately available,
and hence a no-regret option for rich and poor alike
(see “The importance of global energy efficiency
governance” section). There is both scientific consensus
(IPCC 2007) and growing political consensus at global
(see the “Global governance” section) and national
levels (see the “Some national strategies” section) on
the importance of energy efficiency and conservation.
The question then is—Why is this option not
exploited rapidly? The answer is that, although a
wide range of options exist, many of which are no-
regret options (see Table 1), there are a number of
bottlenecks. Energy efficiency and conservation
involve a large number of actors, and unless there
are incentives and information that enable such actors
to act, these options are unlikely to be used. Energy
efficiency projects tend to be small scale, and market
mechanisms are unable to accelerate such technology
transfers (e.g. CDM; see the “Multilateral treaties”
section). Financial resources dedicated to creating a
mass awareness of and incentives for efficiency and
conservation as ways to both address climate change
and save money are still lacking. The political will
to exploit every opportunity to support energy effi-
ciency and conserve energy is missing. There appear
to be missing vested interests pushing this concept as
well.
Hence, we believe that while national and transna-
tional processes may be an effective way to promote
energy policy options, there are four reasons that
justify a complementary global governance approach.
These include (a) global security issues, (b) extrater-
ritorial environmental impacts of energy production,
distribution, and use, (c) the need to address the
driving forces behind energy use which may often lie
outside national borders, and (d) the urgent need for
action to reduce greenhouse gas emissions. These call
for a global, legally binding framework for collating
and promoting best practices. The current energy
governance system is diffuse, and we believe the lack
of vested interests pushing this option creates a
vacuum, and there is need for a dedicated agency to
promote a legally binding agreement building on the
global consensus for the need for energy efficiency to
create the necessary critical political mass to convert a
scientific idea into a social movement. Such an
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agreement could invite countries to adopt sectoral
efficiency targets, or policies and measures from a
menu of options building on the recent IPCC report.
Countries could be invited to develop instruments in
order to implement these targets using lessons learned
in designing such instruments (see Table 2). For
example, domestic regulation has high environmental
effectiveness and is cost-effective when implemented
in combination with a monitoring and noncompliance
mechanism. Tax exemptions also have high environ-
mental effectiveness and are cost-effective; labeling
and certification schemes tend to work well if
combined with education and incentives. This will
also enable policy idea spill-overs such as the adoption
of the idea of the UN Energy Star into an Energy Star
in China. Although many countries have efficiency
legislation, a global political push could build on and
further accelerate domestic measures. A dedicated
mechanism focusing on global cooperation on energy
efficiency may be more successful than relying
exclusively on market forces to do so within the Clean
Development Mechanism.
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